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If you have a mighty topic of thanksgivings, come and thank the Lord.

I am grateful to the Lord for helping me plan next year.

Acts 2:40-41
40 With many other words he warned them; and he pleaded with them, "Save
yourselves from this corrupt generation." 41 Those who accepted his message were
baptized, and about three thousand were added to their number that day.
NIV
Explosion. Explosion. From 120 to 3000. what happened? Three things happened:
1. Pentecost (Acts 2: 1-4)
2. Peter (Acts
3. and the eleven apostles.
Pentecost brings explosion.
Pentecost came on a church of 120 and in one day, they became 3120.
A missionary who had failed, Peter, in one go, became a factor of explosion. Pentecost
on the 120 and a failure missionary turned into God's factor explosion, and a team of
competent ministers fusing into a team for united impact.
Steps:
1. La Pentecôte (Actes 2: 1 -4)
2. La fusion des 11 apôtres en un corps de ministère (Actes 2: 14) - douze personnes
se sont tenues sur l'estrade pour parler au travers de la voix d'une seule personne.
Généralement, on ne remarque pas que Pierre ne s'est pas levé seul. Cela nous
échappe par ce que nous aimons trop nous tenir seul, mais il y avait one
prédicateur sur l'estrade, chacun d'eux imposant sa présence spirituelle et chacun
d'eux laissant exprimer son vé angile au travers de la bouche d'un seul. Quand tu
pars seul tu vas gagner ce qu’un solitaire peut gagner. They used into a Body of
Ministry. Twelve stood, one spoke. I tried to introduce it in my evangelism and
even in the nations, I bring many people in the ministry of the word, in
evangelism, in healing. I wanted to break the mystery of a monopolistic anointing,
but everybody who minister with me, nobody has ever asked me: why do you do
it?
3. The ministry of Peter - With many other words, he warned them and he pleaded
with them: save yourself from this generation
I want us to pray for explosions.
I am bringing out these factors so that we can pray intelligently

Let us ask God that at least 100 assemblies in our ministry will experience Pentecost,
that is the Holy Spirit just falling on everybody and changing them. Mighty effusion
of the Holy Spirit on an entire congregation.
And I want us to learn the potent element of team ministry.
And that God will give us some ministry teams, so that we will stop limiting ourselves
by this African syndrome of smallness trying to rape all glory for oneself. - the number
One is too small for anybody to become great.
Apostolic teams - not one superman with eleven subordinates. Not the ability to work
only with those which whom it is established that you are superior. Unless that curse
is broken, we are not going to have consequential results, because one is too much for
greatness. One shall chase 1000, two shall chase 10.000. there is a geometric factor
in the annihilation of the individualism. The hosts of empty small men that fill our
pulpits are some of the cause of our ministry growing slowly, so what they cannot do
cannot be done, because of smallness.


Let us pray that:
God will rent the heavens and pour out mighty pouring of the Holy Spirit. - for
this fast I am asking for the first 100. I am also asking the Lord for leadership
teams for ministry, for this kind of thing that happened with Peter, for Peter who
can make room for others in order to produce results enough big for everyone to
have his glory. If I stand alone and I have 10000 people and all over the world, I
talk about how I am a big pastor and I have 10.000, they will clap for me but if I
was to team up with other leaders, so that about 12 of us, by working together
and sacrificing our names and personal greatness, and God gave us a million,
1000.000/10 = 100.000. pray that God will pour out the Holy Spirit on some
congregations of the CMFI as in the day of Pentecost.

About Peer, there are people who are growth factor. When God wants to give
explosion, he lay holds of some people, thee are men who are catalysers of explosions.
Who are you. I want us to ask God
Give us men in our ministry who will be factors of explosion, bringers of explosion.
Lord, give us bringers of explosions.
And god can change overnight a man who have never led one man to Christ to become
as peter. In one encounter with the Holy Spirit, a man who has just been managing to
be alive spiritually can bring to the Lord 3000.




outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
Missionary teams or apostolic teams for ministry.
men or agents of explosion
If God made it for Peter, he can give it to us. The Bible did not hide Peter's failure.
All of us are candidates to become men of explosion, what it takes is one visitation
form God;
During this fast, I was pleading with the Lord to bless us with the first 100 men who
are agents of explosion.
The brethren in Jerusalem prayed for 10 days and God did it.






Thank the Lord for these explosions and the factors that went into it.
Pray that the lord will rent the heavens and pour out the Holy Spirit on entire
congregations of our ministry for explosions
Pray that the Lord will visit our ministry and produce ministry teams for
explosion
Pray that God will raise agents of explosion, leaders who are agents of explosion.

